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News from the District 

Adams 14 update

On Tuesday, Feb. 12, the Adams 14 Board of Education selected Mapleton as

their External Management Organization (EMO) by a vote of 3 - 2. 

This is an exciting next step as Mapleton seeks to partner with Adams 14 in

providing quality public education for children in Adams County. This

recommendation has been submitted to the Colorado Department of

Education and the State Board for final approval on Wednesday, March 13.

If the State Board approves Mapleton as the EMO, Adams 14 will have 30 days

to enter into a contract with Mapleton. If the State Board does not approve

Mapleton, Adams 14 will then have 14 days to select one of the

other providers identified in the selection process. 

On Tuesday, Feb. 26, the Mapleton Education Association hosted a 'meet and

greet' at the Skyview Campus for Mapleton and Adams 14 teams to celebrate

the long history of successful collaboration between the two school districts.

The event was well-attended and full of hopeful conversations about the

exciting opportunities ahead.

Watch a welcome video made by Mapleton students, read letters of support

and review Mapleton's proposal here. Stay tuned for more information! 

2020-21 academic calendar review 

Mapleton Public Schools is asking for your input on the 2020-21

academic calendar. Please click here to review a draft of the proposed 2020-21

calendar. After reviewing the calendar, we encourage you to take a brief survey

to share your comments and suggestions.

The final 2020-21 calendar will be created using the results of this survey.

Please click here to review the draft calendar.

Please click here to take the survey.

The Board of Education is seeking public comment and will approve

the calendar at an upcoming meeting. For additional information please

email communications@mapleton.us or call 303.853.1050. 

The 2019-20 calendar, approved last spring, is available online,

www.mapleton.us.  

We hope you tried something

new!

Move over, pizza! After a successful

Taste of Mapleton campaign,

many students now have new

lunchtime favorites. The Taste of

Mapleton campaign encouraged

students to tempt their taste buds

by trying one of the new, clean-

label, from-scratch items featured

on Mapleton’s lunch menu. Students

tried tomato soup, chicken pot pie,

pesto cream chicken and a loaded

baked potato, among other new

items. Mapleton's Nutrition Services team encourages students to continue

tasting new foods, as new items will be added to the lunch menu throughout

the school year. 

Mapleton’s Nutrition Services team has embraced the creative challenges of

making better food for children while working within Federal nutrition services

guidelines, and the results are delicious. Nutrition Services also keeps prices

low to encourage participation in school lunch.

For students in grades K-6, meal prices are $1.90. For students in grades 7-

12, meal prices are $2.40. Parents are also invited to each lunch at any school

kitchen for $3.25.

Families are encouraged to apply for assistance online (click here).

Click here to view the school lunch menu or to add money to your child’s

school lunch account.  

Safe Social Media Use

According to the Pew Research Center, 76 percent of teens use social media.

That’s a lot! From Facebook to Instagram to Snapchat, social media has

become a popular way for teens to share ideas, connect with friends or even

make new friends.

With the many benefits of social media also comes risks. Dangers of social

media include cyberbullying, inappropriate content and online predators,

among others. As use of social media increases, so does concerns about social

media safety. Below are a few tips on how families can work together to

ensure teens use social media safely. Families may also visit the Safe 2 Tell

website for additional internet safety resources.

Learn about popular social media sites for teens. Find out which ones

your children are using but remember that these apps gain and lose

popularity quickly.

Ask to check their "friends" lists to see who has access to their accounts.

Encourage them to remove anyone you don’t know or trust. Children

should also block or “unfriend” anyone bothering them.

Teach them to use privacy settings. While they don’t guarantee complete

privacy, they can help children control who sees what they share.

Help children remove any personal or inappropriate images from social

media and other accounts.

Encourage them to report inappropriate posts to the website or app.

Most have a system in place to handle these complaints.

Additionally, remind children and teens to never give out personal information

or share passwords and to only communicate with people they know and

trust. Many social networking sites, including Facebook and Snapchat, have a

minimum age requirement to sign up. These requirements are there to help

keep kids safe. 

Review of instructional

material

Proposed instructional materials for

Mapleton's Comprehensive Health

curriculum are currently on display

at Mapleton's Administration Office

(7350 N. Broadway, Denver, 80221).

The Department of Student

Achievement will seek Board

approval of the instructional

materials in March to begin use in

the fall of 2019.

HealthSmart is a comprehensive health education curriculum. This program

is grounded in educational and behavioral theory. Topics are developed

sequentially and build upon one another throughout the grade levels and are

aligned to Colorado’s 2020 Standards for Comprehensive Health.

FLASH, a 6-12 grade Sex Education Program, is based on the Theory of

Planned Behavior. Engaging lessons include a variety of strategies designed to

create positive attitudes, beliefs and norms, and to build skills in order to

reduce rates of pregnancy, STDs and sexual violence. FLASH supports and

respects diverse community values through its inclusive design.

Second Step is a 1-8 grade social and emotional curriculum. It is designed to

help students learn, practice, and apply skills for self-regulation and social-

emotional competence as well as promote school connectedness within a safe

and respectful school climate.

Olweus Bully Prevention Program, grades K-12, will provide each of

Mapleton’s schools with a comprehensive, schoolwide approach to reduce

bullying and cyber bullying incidents. Simultaneously, classroom and

advisory/crew classes will be utilized to support schoolwide implementation

and positive school and community culture. 

 

Materials will be on display through Monday, March 18.

 #LoveTheBus month 
 

Mapleton’s Transportation Department is literally the ‘driving’ force behind our

commitment to ensuring no obstacle impedes student success. As part of

Love the Bus month in February, we highlighted the things that make

Mapleton’s Transportation Department top-notch! 

Why do Mapleton’s bus drivers and paraprofessionals love their bus? 

 

Every school day, more than 3,000 Mapleton students hop on a Mapleton bus

and head to school, band, orchestra or choir practice, JROTC practice, athletic

events, after-school tutoring, and field trips. Mapleton’s Transportation team

is made up of 36 bus drivers and 10 paraprofessionals, all dedicated to

making Mapleton’s buses safe and welcoming places so students and parents

enjoy a worry-free ride. 

 

“It is not just a bus, it is a Mapleton Public Schools bus. We have some special

children. I greet them with a ‘good morning’ and I get a response back from

each of them. I love to see them smile, it makes me happy when they share.

For example, today was my birthday and they acknowledged my special day.”

– JoAnne M. 

 

“To know your job is getting children to and from school safely...It is a good

feeling to see a parent’s face of relief when you pull up with their child, safely

getting them home.” – David C. 

 

“First, I love kids, love making them smile, laugh and I play games with them.

Mornings are a joy with them.” – Debra D. 

 

“I enjoy being a paraprofessional because of the assistance I provide the

students each day. It is such a pleasure to be able to make them smile and

teach them new things.” – Jennifer R.

February Student Rider of the Month 

 

Jesus “Alex” R. is Transportation’s first Student Rider of the Month! Alex was

chosen as the Student Rider of the Month because of the joy he brings to the

bus drivers, paras and other students.

Jesus “Alex” R. is a junior at Big Picture College and Career Academy and has

been a Mapleton student since 2007. Alex does not allow his disability to keep

him from his ambitions and goals. He currently has an internship in

Mapleton’s IT Department and is pursuing a career in technology. Alex’s sense

of humor is contagious. He has touched many lives and has captured many

hearts over the years. He has truly left his mark with Mapleton.

Lisa Peterson has been Alex’s trainer and therapist since he was in

kindergarten. Part of his therapy is to use a communication device to support

his speech. Lisa says Alex is very sharp and cooperative, and always willing to

assist others.

Jennifer R, Transportation para, stated, “even when Alex is having a hard day

and is not feeling well, he always has a smile on his face and that makes us

smile.” Robert M., Transportation trainer, said, “I have never seen Alex in a bad

mood, and when we would meet in the morning, he had the biggest smile on

his face and made my day a whole lot better. He is one of the greatest

students I have had the pleasure of transporting.”

One of Alex’s hobbies is listening to music. He loves to sing and requests that

the bus driver, para and other students sing along. Alex enjoys riding the bus

and looks forward to visiting and sharing jokes with Carlos, the bus

driver and Jennifer, the para. 

Free tax assistance

This tax season, Mapleton is partnering with the Denver-based Piton

Foundation to provide free tax preparation services to families

through Tax Help Colorado. IRS-certified juniors and seniors from Global

Leadership Academy will help prepare and file tax returns free of charge for

household incomes that were less than $54,000 last year. 

The free tax assistance is being offered at Global Leadership Academy/Global

Intermediate Academy (7480 Broadway, Denver, 80221), every Tuesday from

4 – 7:30 p.m. The last day of this free assistance will be on Tuesday, March

19. 

Students have been trained to ensure that the individuals they serve receive

the best refund possible by helping them claim tax credits meant to help

working families. This tax service is free and confidential. 

Last year, Mapleton students helped taxpayers claim more than $464,000 in

Federal and state tax refunds!  

 

For more information, visit: www.garycommunity.org/piton/tax-help-colorado 

Construction Updates

 

Mapleton breaks ground on the new Explore PreK-8 school

building  

On Friday, March 1, Explore students bundled up, boarded buses and headed

out on a special school-wide field trip to celebrate the groundbreaking of their

brand-new school building! A group of Explore 5th graders opened the

celebration sharing their excitement about becoming the new Explore’s first

group of 7th graders.

The new Explore building, located near 104th Avenue and York Street, will

expand to serve students in grades PreK-8 and is scheduled to open in the fall

of 2020. Last July, Mapleton’s Board of Education and Mapleton administrators

selected JHL Constructors and Hord | Colpan | Macht Architects to design and

build the new Explore PreK-8 building. The building was designed to reflect

the heritage of Colorado farming and ranching in the area. 

Click here to view building renderings and to track construction progress. The

new Explore building was made possible by the 2016 community-supported

bond.  

Additional construction updates:

Global Intermediate Academy

Abatement of the former John Dewey/Global building is ongoing.

Demolition is slated to begin soon.

Construction is currently scheduled to commence in the spring of 2019

and completion is expected in the fall of 2020. 

CareerX at the Broadway Campus

The CareerX learning space is located next to Big Picture College and

Career Academy, on the north side of the Administration Building.

When construction wraps up in the fall of 2019, the space will feature

design studios, collaborative areas, and workspaces that allow for hands-

on learning with a variety of tools and technology.

The Arts Building on the Broadway Campus

Mapleton executed a design contract with Neenan in February.

Design teams have reviewed the proposed elevation massing and floor

plans to examine the placement of the theatre and classroom wings.

Completion is scheduled for early 2021. 

Trailside Academy PreK-8

Construction is on schedule and the school will open in August!

The roof and windows are installed and crews will begin painting

hallways and classrooms in a few weeks.

Valley View

Mapleton submitted a BEST grant to CDE on Monday, Feb. 25. The grant

is seeking funds to rebuild Valley View. Stay tuned for more information

in May! 

 

Interested in learning more

about Mapleton's Capital

Construction Campaign? Join

CAAC!

Help us build Mapleton's future! Be

the first to learn about Mapleton's

construction projects, tour

construction sites and share your

thoughts and ideas on how we can

best build for the future of

Mapleton's children.

The Construction Accountability Advisory Committee (CAAC)  is charged with

meeting monthly to receive reports on the status and implementation of bond

projects and to provide monthly updates to the Board regarding their

activities. The committee provides enhanced accountability and fiscal

responsibility for the 2016 bond program and ensures that each bond

construction project is accomplished in accordance with the construction plan

approved by voters.

Meetings are held the first Friday of every month at 11:30 a.m. at Mapleton's

Administration Building, 7350 N. Broadway, Denver, 80221. Lunch is provided.

For more information, contact the Superintendent's Office at 303.853.1050.  

Points of Pride

Mapleton's JROTC competition spotlight

Headed into competition season, Mapleton’s Air Force Junior ROTC is already

ranking high on the leaderboard!

On Saturday, Feb. 2, Mapleton's JROTC cadets amazed judges in their first drill

competition of the year, the Unarmed Exhibition Drill at Mitchell High School

in Colorado Springs. During the competition, the cadets showcased their

commitment and precision and were awarded the third-place trophy. For the

first time in their nearly nine-year history, Mapleton’s JROTC Color Guard

placed in the Color Guard competition, placing fifth out of 13 teams. 

 

On Saturday, March 2, the Skyview Wolverine Air Force JROTC Drill Team took

home not one, not two, but three first place trophies,one second place trophy,

and two third place trophies! The Unarmed Exhibition Team, the Unarmed

Regulation Team, and the Unarmed Inspection Team all placed first. The

JROTC Color Guard team #1 placed second, and the female Unarmed

Regulation Team and Color Guard team #2 placed third. 

The wins don’t end there. Mapleton’s JROTC team made district history by

tying for first place for the Commanders Trophy. 

The next meet will be the Royal Gorge Invitational in Canon City on Saturday,

April 13. The Drill Team will complete their competition season at the Rocky

Mountain Regional being hosted in the Denver Coliseum on Saturday, April

27. 

 

Moot Court finalist 

 

On Saturday, Feb. 2, four Mapleton students debated their way to the top,

qualifying for the national Marshall-Brennan Moot Court Competition! 

 

Kanika H. and Jonathan G. from Academy High School, and Alicia R. and Yael

S. from Global Leadership Academy, were selected as finalists for the national

conference following their Moot Court Competition win. The national

conference will be held in Washington D.C. this spring. 

 

Mapleton has participated in the Colorado Marshall-

Brennan Moot Court Competition for the past four years. Four

Mapleton high schools partner with Teaching Fellows from the University of

Colorado Boulder Law School who visit classrooms weekly to assist with topics

such as the Constitution and the importance of civic participation. The

Teaching Fellows also engage students as public speakers and expose students

to higher education opportunities. 

 

Through this partnership, high school students also receive coaching and

compete in the Colorado Marshall-Brennan Moot Court Competition, alongside

40 other Denver-metro area high school students. The competition is judged

by local lawyers and judges, including four Colorado State

Supreme Court Judges. 

 

Of those 40 students, 10 are selected as finalists to compete in the National

Marshall-Brennan Moot Court Competition, which features the top high school

students from across the country.  

Skyview wrestler makes history! 

Congratulations to Jaslynn G., of the Skyview Wolverines wrestling team, on

making history by becoming one of two female wrestlers EVER to place in the

CHSAA State Wrestling Tournament! 

Jaslynn placed fifth in her weight class after pinning Trevor T. from Pagosa

Springs in 53-seconds. In the same afternoon, Jaslynn G. and Valley’s Angel

R. became the first two girls ever to place in the 84-year history of the CHSAA

State Tournament.

Jaslynn’s coach, Delfino Rodriguez, said the road to the Colorado State

Wrestling Tournament is no easy task for any wrestler.

“In order to compete in the Colorado High School

State Wrestling Tournament a wrestler must first qualify,” said Rodriguez.

“Each high school classification is broken down into four regions, each region

having 14 weight classes and 16-person brackets. Jaslynn competed in the

CHSAA 3A Region 3 which was probably the toughest region in the 3A

classification.”

As a team, Skyview finished in the top-20 in class 3A competition.

Congratulations to Jaslynn and the entire Skyview Wolverines wrestling team

on an impressive season! 

Upcoming Events

Click here to download the spring sports schedule! 

Click here to view upcoming Performing Arts events!

Tuesday, March 19 - District Accountability Advisory Committee (DAAC), 4 -

6 p.m., Global Leadership Academy Student Center  

Tuesday, March 19 - Board of Education Meeting, 6 p.m., Administration

Building, Board Room  

March 25 - 29 - Spring break, all schools closed  

Wednesday, April 17 - District Art Show, 6 p.m., Skyview Student Center 
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